SOUTH EAST MARTS – HAILSHAM MARKET
Primestock report for
WEDNESDAY 24th OCTOBER 2018

PRIME CATTLE (UNDER AGE & OVERAGE) (6) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Just steady - Purebred Sussex to the fore once again from Brian Walker, 180p, 178p, etc.  Keep them coming, looking for more prime cattle next week please.

CULL COWS (10) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Slipping in the wrong direction, some cows worth more alive than dead to feed and farm on. M & J Franklin & Son’s steakers to 90p per kilo and £635 per head, Mynthurst Farms’ Holsteins to 91p per kilo and £630 per head. Young Sussex to £517.50

CALVES (37) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
Little change in demand - the best can command bids of £200 plus. Lincoln Cranfield has the best British Blue cross bulls £225 and £220. Other young milk calves, small Limousin cross bull £135 and Hereford cross bull £90.

Next Wednesday, 31st October - 14 British Blue x Friesian bulls, 3/4 weeks old from RG & JM Thornton

PIGS (6) Auctioneer: Roger Waters
No pigs sold - Selling pigs then please let us know in advance.
Next Wednesday, 31st October - 12 Saddleback growers, 3 mos old

SHEEP (1011) Auctioneer: Nick Young
“It was a beautiful day” so sang Bono of U2. This applied equally to Hailsham today and the fact that one of Hailsham’s leading buyers attended a performance in London the previous night had nothing to do with it!

MILK LAMBS (369) Overall average 167p per kilo
The average price soared over the national with Mick Grove taking top position at £85, closely attended by the Thomas family.
Top price per head:- M Grove £85, RD Thomas £84.50, £83.50, P Cruise £84, £76, GN & J West £82.50, £80, £78.50, Goodwood Estate Co. £82, £78, FG Coles £80, N Page £80, BJ Champion £79, Downsviwe Sheep £77, EJ Day (Penshurst) Ltd £76.
Top price per kilo:- D & S M Heaton 186.1p, Mrs E Collins 184.9p, GN & J West 184.9p, 176p, 168.8p, M Grove 176.4p, 174p, D,S & P Humphrey 176.1p, A Pannell 174.4p, BJ Champion 173.6p, Downsviwe Sheep 169.8p, 166.7p, 166.3p, D Spanton 164.4p, Goodwood Estate Co. Ltd 164p, C Holmes 163.8p.

STORE LAMBS (384)
Henry Cubitt Grissell, shoot captain of Brightling Park, in top position at £66 and also in third at £62.50. Runner up M McKay at £64. A fiercely competitive trade, many more could have been sold to advantage.
H C Grissell £66, £62.50, £57.50, M McKay £64, Divine Innocence Trust £61.50, JR Pedder £61.50, Mrs AM Eales £61, S Edmond £59.50, M Mckay £58.50, MA Teear £57, Miss M Lucas £57, £54, D & SM Heaton £57, RG Whyman £54.50.
CULL EWES (150)
The best were very well sold, the plain ewes were not. The Hailsham average was £10 in front of the national price with Goodwood Estates sublime offering realising £94 per head. Runner up Bridger Champion (from a well-known sporting family) at £87 per head.

Goodwood Estate Co. Ltd. £94, £84, BJ Champion £87, EJ Day (Penshurst) Ltd £77, £75, RFF Brown £74, P Cruise £72, £65, A Pannell £71, S Edmond £69, FG Coles £69, Miss M Lucas £66.

BREEDING SHEEP (108)
The results speak for themselves. Best breeders not a problem, others realised only a good commercial price.

Hailsham is experiencing a purple patch. Please let us know exactly what you have in order that we may keep the ball rolling.

To be included in next Wednesday, 31st October market

2 Suffolk shearling rams

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

The Next Sale of

300+ STORE CATTLE

is to be held on

MONDAY, 29th OCTOBER

Entries include Special annual Homebred consignments of:-

45 Aberdeen Angus, British Blue and Limousin steers and heifers, 10/14 mos from P Rossi, 34 Aberdeen Angus cross steers and heifers, 17/19 mos from FP Russell Farms, 25 Sussex and Simmental cross steers and heifers, 15/16 mos from Al Spencer, 23 Continental and Native bred steers, 15/24 mos from DG Alexander, 18 Simmental cross steers and heifers and Friesian steers, 18/24 mos from EA Boyes & W New, 17 Crossbred steers, 22/24 mos from M Vine, 15 Sussex and Aberdeen Angus cross steers and heifers, 12/14 mos from RG & JM Thornton, 14 Sussex and Angus cross steers and heifers, 14/26 mos from PJ Greenaway, 14 British Blue and Purebred Sussex steers and heifers, 17/18 mos from Liverton Partners; 13 Hereford and Simmental cross steers, 16/24 mos from G Rapley, 11 Limousin cross steers and heifers, 19/22 mos from SG Luckin; 10 Limousin cross steers, 19/24 mos from The Exors of Miss M Jones, plus 4 Hereford cows with their Hereford calves at foot from JW Steele & Sons

Sale to commence at 11.30 a.m.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

ON THE FARM SALE REPORT

DOWNS FARM

Amberley, Arundel

SATURDAY, 20TH OCTOBER 2018    Auctioneer: Roger Waters

What a Day!   What a Sale!   What a View!

Selling for the Castle Farm Partnership, Paul and Peter Strudwick at Downs Farm on the top of the South Downs, 700 ft. above sea level.

The Tractor/Telehandler line up, interest from all parts of the British Isles, the star

☆☆ ‘16 New Holland T7.210 - £60.750 ☆☆

followed by the other ‘15 New Holland T6.175 - £42,500 and in descending order

‘13 Claas Arion 640 tractor...........................................................................................................£29,000

‘11 JB 536.60 loadall ..................................................................................................................£29,000
Major Machinery: - Much interest and rightly so, all oiled and greased up and up together and shown well

‘12 Shelbourne Pro 22 diet feeder ................................................................. £18,000
Kuhn Primor 5570 straw chopper ........................................................... £3,900
Kuhn AM easy cut mower ............. £3,100 Kuhn Multi Master 5fr plough ...... £3,000
Kuhn Axis fert. spreader ............. £2,900 Vicon RV 1601 round baler .... £2,800
Kuhn power harrow drill combination ......................................................... £2,600
Kuhn 4121 rake ......................... £1,600 Spalding 90/50 flat lift cultivator £1,500
all machinery shown well and power washed off by the Karcher steam cleaner at £370
and Tempest pressure washer at £240

Topping trailers: - Making topping prices

‘12 Marshall 12t grain trailer .................. £7,400 ‘01 Warwick 10t grain trailer ... £4,600
Bunning 12t m/purpose trailer .......... £3,400 M/F 700 10t tipper ................. £2,600
‘09 Warwick bale trailer ................. £3,900 Marshall 10t bale trailer ........ £2,500
Bateson livestock trailer .......... £3,000 Watson feed trailer .............. £1,650

Livestock Kit: - Lots of lots makes lots

Tony Binns race and crush ................ £1,800 IAE Crusader crush ............. £1,050
Cattle handling system ..................... £90 Feed snacker trailer .......... £570
Calf tel four calf huts to ............. £560 all the sheep hurdles gross .... £1,675
and all the cattle gates gross .......... £2,010

and the water bodge on iron wheels, nearly on the scrap pile forty years ago, sale day autumn 2018 - £150 !

Silage, hay and straw: - Nothing like the trade it would have been 8/10 weeks ago but all sold and all must be moved soon - straw and hay within 2 weeks, silage clamp by the 14th December 2018
The big dairy clamp approx. 800 tonnes £9,500
Round bale bay £21 per bale, round baled spring barley straw £10/£11 per bale, round baled spring wheat straw £10 plus per bale and square big bales of spring barley straw to £16 per bale.

We wish both Paul and Peter Strudwick the very best in any new ventures they undertake.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
THE 150th SOUTH EASTERN
PRIME STOCK SHOW
ANNUAL CHRISTMAS SHOW, SALE,
PEDIGREE CALF SHOW, PIG SHOW,
SAUSAGE & MEAT PIE COMPETITION

Inc. South East Charolais Calf Show
at ARDINGLY SHOWGROUND
THURSDAY, 22nd NOVEMBER
Official Hon. Auctioneers: - South East Marts
Show Secretary - Mary Masters 01273 517824

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
HAILSHAM 177th FATSTOCK SHOW

WEDNESDAY, 5th DECEMBER
Schedules now available
Entries Close Monday, 12th November
Show Secretary - Lisa King 07765245794
secretary@hailshamfatstockshow.co.uk

MARY JONES
Mary Jones, sister of John Jones, at Knights Farm, Lower Dicker sadly passed away recently
Her funeral will be held on Thursday, 1st November at 12.30pm at Hellingly Church and thereafter at Wellshurst Golf Club. Donations to RABI

FARM DIRECT
BULL BANK
Pedigree Aberdeen Angus bull, four years old
Four year TB testing, easy calving
Simmental Bull, 5 years old Young Purebred Hereford Bull

DAIRY DIRECT
NINE IN-CALF AYRSHIRE COWS & HEIFERS
Calving into the autumn to Aberdeen Angus, some pedigree

BEEF BREEDING
Small Highland Herd
Viz:- Eleven Highland cows with spring, born calves at foot, Highland Stock bull, Eleven unserved heifers and steers, 5 months plus, Four year TB testing parish

PEDIGREE SUSSEX COWS, PD to calve in the spring
TB Pre-movement tested, pick from the yard

SHEEP DIRECT
WANTED - SIXTY FIRST QUALITY SUFFOLK x MULE SHEARLINGS, well grown

FODDER BANK
Old round baled Hay and Straw - Offers Invited
Round baled hay - well made - got well, Polegate area

PIGS DIRECT
Two large pig huts in good order - offers

Contact Roger Waters 07860 663345
Solar Panel Cleaning
All Commercial, Agricultural & Ground Mounted Solar Systems
Pressure Washing
All Agricultural, Equine & Residential Cleaning
Call for your free quote! Pete French on 07872 170586
or email pm_french85@live.co.uk
Find us on Facebook

OPPORTUNITY TO WORK WITHIN FARMING ENVIRONMENT
SUSSEX

National Milk Records plc is looking for an enthusiastic person to become a part-time, self-employed, Milk Sampler. The work involves visiting dairy farms and taking milk samples during morning and afternoon milkings.

Hours will be variable to suit your needs. Applicants must have their own transport and be able to rise early to visit farms at milking times. A perfect position if you enjoy the outdoor life.

Full training will be given.
Please contact: ashleighh@nmr.co.uk for more details.
Closing Date: 5th November 2018
Farm insurance, the way it should be

We're a family-run business and pride ourselves on forging long term relationships with our farming and agricultural clients. Covering the South East, South West and Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of farm, agri business and equine policies tailored to you.

www.county-insurance.co.uk/farms

Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
Follow @County_Farm

Sussex Steel Construction Ltd.

Agricultural & Industrial Building Repairs

Daniel Hunter-Evans
TEL: 01825 873233
Mob: 07951 438793
Email: daniel@sussexsteelconstruction.co.uk

Graham Long
TEL: 01435 865370
Mob: 07795 226296
Email: graham@sussexsteelconstruction.co.uk

*General maintenance *Weather damage *Emergency repairs

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~